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INQUIRY INTO AUSTRALIA’S RELATIONSHIP WITH MALAYSIA

Pleasefind enclosedtheDepartmentof Industry,TourismandResourcesresponseto the
questionstakenon noticeat theParliamentaryInquiry into Australiatsrelationshipwith Malaysia
heldon Monday,16 October2006.

If you wish to discussfurtheranythingin this response,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme
eitherby telephoneon 6213 6600or by e-mail to Ken.Miley@industry.gov.au.

We look forwardto theoutcomesandrecommendationsof theInquiry.

Yourssincerely
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Ken${ley
Gen&al Manager
TradeandInternationalBranch
IndustryPolicy Division

November2006



JOINT STANDING COMM HTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
DEFENCE AND TRADE FOREIGN AFFAIRS St.JBCOMMITTEE

Referetcc: Anstralia½relationshipwith Malaysia
MONDAY. IC OCTOBER 2006

Departmentof Industry hurtsm and Resources

Questionstakenon notice:

Reference FDAT 19

QUESTiON:
Pleaseprovidea copyof theMuslim v/s/Lops i~uide m 4 ist ru/ia,
BACKGROUND:
SenatorWelteraskedMr Noonanfbr an outline on what his thoughtsareabouthow we

ill makean ad with a bikini cladwoman look a hit moreculturallyappropriateto a
Muslim country?Mr Noonanrespondedby explaininghow TourismAustraliahasjust
publishedtheMuslim ii\ilors guide to ;iuisirtiliu an said he would passa copyon to the
committee.

RESPONSE:
Pleasefind encloseda copy of theMuslim visitors guideto. Australia.

Reference FOAT 18

QUESTION:
Are thereany implicationsof theMalaysianHA on thecoal industry?
BACKGROUND:
Mr Wakelinaskedwill the free tradeaureementwith Malaysiahaveparticular
implicationsfor thecoal industry?This wastakenon notice by Mr Mcrrett.

RESPONSE:
A Malaysian—AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementshould lock in thecurrentapplied duty rate
of zero for coal and svi II give Australiancoalexportersincreasedcertaintyaboutthe coal
tariff regimeapplying in Malaysia.



Reference FOAT 19
QUESTION:
Pleaseprovidecasesandor Ii ituresof investmentby Australianmanutheturingin
Malavsia. Are thereanyAustralian industrysectorsthat arebeinttattractedto invest in
Malax’sia?
BACKGROUND:
Mr Barresiaskcdthe questionaboutMalaysiabeinit seenasan attractivedestinationfor
Australianinvestorswantingto setup manulacturingplantsand askedif Malaysiawas
ableto attractAustralianinvestmentfor manufactt.wingImmoses.Mr Niley saidhe would
ha eto takespecific futureson Australianmanufacturinginto Malaysiaon notice.

RESPONSE:
To our knowledgethereareseveralautomotivemanufacturesthat exportor have
investment in Malaysia.

PBR (Malaysia)SdnBhd. a subsidiaryof AustraliancompanyPacificaGroup Ltd.
manufacturesbrakecalipersandbrakedrumsin Malaysia.

The smallvolumesportscar manulbeturer.Bufori Motor CarCompanySdn Bhd. wasset
up in Malaysiain the late I 990sby ii s Australianowners.

Australianinvestorsalso havea stakein YE) Cars(Malaysia)Sdn ll3hd which produces
specialistspoilscarsmodelled on an old MG design.

Reference FDAT 19

QUESTION:
Whatexportand investmentsexist in food—processingoperations,in—particularthe halal
food processingandwhat potential is therein the future?
BACKGROUNI):
DAFF responsibility’primarily, but NI r Mi Icy respondedby
this falls underDITR. we will give a response.

sayingthat to the extentthat

RESPONSE:
We havecontactedDAFF andtheyhavesaidtheywill take responsibilityfor answering
this questuon.



Reference FDAT 20

QU ESTION:
I low does the Australian natural gas sector compare with a low—cost prod~tcer like
Malay sin’?
BACKGROUNL):
SenatorFERGUSON - -the areaof naturalgas. I understandthat Malaysia is a prinm
competitorof ours in the field of naturalgas. I wonderhow, with Malaysia s low—cost
structure,the low costof settingup plantsand its proximity to Asia. we everget a
contractsignedif we are(lireetly’ in competitionwith Malaysia. It is a readily’ avail able
resourcein Malaysia.as I understandit. I-low do we go competingwith a low—cost

pr~detcerI ik Malaysia?
Mr Nlerrett TheMalaysiannaturalgassectoris fairly dominatedby’ the state. I
understandthattheydo get a largedegreeof stateassistancethroughall areasof the
process.But. again. I do not havea particularareaof expertisein the energysector,and I
would haveto takethaton notice.
RESPONSE:
Infon~ationon gaspricesandproductioncosts is commerciallysensitiveand is not
publicly available.In generalterms,both Australiaand Malaysiaarerelatively low cost
LNG producers.Costsare influencedby’ factorssuchas the complexityof the field
development,plant developmentcosts.credits from condensateproductionandshipping
(listanceto market.Thesexviii vary from prQieet to pro;eel andmakecost comparisonson
a countryto country’ basisdi flicult.

AustralianLNG is competitivelypriced,as evidencedby the successfulbid for the
GuanudongLNG contractand the fact that the capacityof Australia’s two operatingLNG
plants is Cu] ly contractedto customersin Japan,Koreaand China. While Malaysia’s LNG
industry is partly’ Governmentowned and hasbeenableto makeinvestmentdecisions
quickly and aheadot’ obtainingsalescontracts,Australiahastwo big advantagesover
Malaysia. Australiahasan excellentreputationfor reliability andhasmassivegas
resourcesavailablefor expansion. Malaysia’s expansioncapacityis limited and its
reputationfor reliability was dentedby a major fire in 2003.

Reference FOAT 20
• QUESTION:

Is thereany’ cooperation betweenAustraliaand M alaysiain the naturalgas scutot ot at c

th Lx o countriesonly competit~rs~
B,ACKGROUND:
SenatorFERGUSON-----ltmaynot alwaysbe a sellers’ market. If it is a buyers’market,
,t xx odd suggestth it we mayIi ixi it di flic u It to competewith acountrylike Malaysia,

tneh smuch closerto the market to startxvi th andhasa lower wagestrueture and I owe
costox ci’al I to pna~uct

RESPONSE:

I j het ~. is no formal oi itt ol mal coopet’ationbetween/\ustraliaand Malaysiaat
C ~oxci ninent level ( I NCr. ---—--—‘——--——______________________________________



Reference FADT 20-21

QUESTION:
Is thereopportunityto cxpert biodi eseI I NAalax’s i a andwhat is the future of this market’?
BACKGROUND:
N-fr WAKELIN Just in theenergyare~ I h ax’ eone norecluestion on hi0(1 esel.I it
termsof alternativefuels. ]Thrtic~i larly biodiesel.the GECE) report refersto Malaysiaas
oneof the x-’ery importantcountr~es. A Perth basedcompany.Mission Bioftiels. us
apparentlydoingquite well. It hasa 200.000tonnecapacity.Do you believethat the
Ma]a’sian opportunity’ is clearly there,andwhat do you think the future micht look like’?

RESPONSE:
Currently’. Australia s biodieselproductioncapacityis 42 I mill ion litres (NI L). 1-lowever.
biodieselproductionin the 2005—06 financial yearwasonly IS ML. Although thereis
potential for significantly increasingproductionin Australia. it is difficult to ascertain
xvhetherexportsto Malaysiawill be feasible.

This is becauseMalaysia is deyclopingits own biodieselpr~ltuetioit capacityusingpalm
oil as the primaryfeedstoek.The costol’biodieselproductionin Malaysiais also
significantly lower thanin Australia.mainly as p:uim oil is lessexpensivethanthe tallow
(animal fats) feedstockusedin Austra.l ian biodieselplantsandthe cost of labourin
Malaysia is substantially’loxver than in Australia.

Should MalavsiLtsrequirementfor biodieselexceedtheir own capacity’, theremaybe
scopefor Australiato export biodieselto Malaysia.

In the future,theremay’ alsobe a groxvi ng opportunityfor Australian biodieselcompanies
to establishbiodiesel plants in Malaysia. situi lar to the onesbeingestablshedin Malaysia
by Mission Bi ofuelsandSterling f3iofuel s, particularly’ to export to countriesin the
EuropeanUnion.

Reference FADT 21

QUESTION:
Are thereany R&D links betweenMalaysia andAustralia on alternativeenerey
dcxclopm ‘-nt.
BACKGRO TND:
Mr WXKELIN -----I xvill ask a supplementaryjust to seehow we coon thisone. With
respectto R&D links betweenMalaysiaand Australiaon alternativeenergydevelopment.
arewe (fax c in’’ anxthin hat in ight bepart of the free tradediscussions.Do welop there’?T
knoxx anything

RESPONSI
XX ‘ atenot ux’ ccoI ‘‘‘ix di re-ct R& D links ‘or the A evelopmcia of alternativeenerax’
betxx NI ‘si I IfiK ~ustralia.



Reference FADT 22

QUESTION:
Pleaseprovide informationon the defencei ndustrv I mdc delegationto KI - led be XV estetn
Australia’sDepartmentof Inclustr\’ and Resourcesandwhat was the outcome.
particuI arlx’ for thosetraditionaldefenceareas.like shipbuilding?
IIAC KGROU NI):
CHAIR— —WesternAustralia’s [)epartmew of I ndust ‘y and Resourcesled a defence
industry tradedelegationto KE I t hi k it ~vas in Au gust last year— -anti apparentlyit
was abig show. I-I aveyou any in forination on what fol low—up therehasbeento that. or
whetheror not we havereceivedanyordet’s in someof thosetraditional tie fenceareas.
like shipbuilding’?

RF:SPONSE:
~ e contactedthe WA Departmentof Industryand Resourcesandwere in formed that a
irnm ber of potentialshipbuildingcontractscaineout of the tradedelegations,someof
which arecurrentlyunder negotiations.The detailsof thesecontractsareelassifled and
xvc werenot privy to moreinformation.


